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Summoned.
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

IVindom Dies Suddenly at a

liuuijuet at Delmonico's in
Xow l'ork City.

lie Ifcujionds to a Toast and ImmediatelyFalls Back In
HlsC'lialr Dead.

A GREAT LOSS TO THE COUITRY.

One of th» Greatest Financiers
and Statesmen the Country

Ever Had.

Tlic Slur) In Frhf of a Long and Ho>
ornlilo Cir«er.Uora Across the
Hirer from WhetUup, Where
Hp Has BeUtlrsc.dream*

fcta'ucts vl His Death,

^.̂I
WILLIAM WINDOW, 8KCBBTABY OP TUB (

TBKAfcUBY. j
New York, Jan. 29 .Hon. William j

Windom, Sacretar? of the Treasury of <

the United States, died to-night at 10:05 j
o'clock, in the banquet hall at Delinon \
ico'a, where he was a guest of the 1

New York Board of Trade -and Trans- t

portntion. He had been the first J
tout o! the evening, uo nau uiuaueu i

his response, had seated hiffiselt, J
swooned enrce and died almost immedi- i
ately. livery effort to restore bim was

made, hut in vain. He died of heart i
disease. The great assemblage at once j
dissolved. Mr. Windom had been the t

only speaker and the sentiment to '

which he responded was, "Our Country',)Prosperity is Dependent on its In- j

strumenta of Commerce."

HOff III. MKD. 1

A Aifiht of Framing Interrupted.Mr.
Window's Lut Hpctsch Filled with Pa-
IrlotJani.
New York, Jan. 20 .This was have «

been a night "ol feasting and flow of soul, I

at Deloionico's. The York Board of J
Trade and Transportation was to sit at
its nineteenth annual dinnor, and the
great gold hall was bright with light
and color. Feasting there was happy and
unrestrained, but death sat, too, at the
board and the only soul that flowed out i
was that of u».n nations financial head.
His spirit tied atya>" at the close of his
tpeiking which was tie first of the night
and the last. The unsown guest had
silently followed the feast. Bia sba«iow
darkened all the brightness of the place,
anil thoce who came to apeak wen:ni»»j
huiiied and grave.

In the early evening the staid and
stable men of the Board of Trade and
Transportation gathered in the reception
parlors o[ Delinonico's boatelry and
thiie welcomed their gueats ana Jriende
who had come-from near and from (ar
places to cat eoii drink and talk and
listen. Perhaps moat prominent were
fVcretaries Windom and Tracy, of the
Treasury and Navy reapeatively. Mr.
Windom, dignified of mien, as is uaaal,
was not tho less genial. Kin face was
bright, his amilu quick and hia remarks
ard repartee wero ape and keen, ilia
meeMng with Kx-Secrotary of Stato Bayardwas oleasiog and the Informal gatheringo! gueata and their semi-formal receptionwas pleasantly preparatory to
the bauquet.AmUiunet-now.rrealdeMof the Board,
was in the center place at the long table.At his right he seated llr. Windomand apan his left Hon. Thomas F.
Hayard, and when all wore seated this
was the order of their arrangement:
Hon. II W. Cooper, Hon. Joel B

Erhardt, Hon. Jacob A. Canter, Hon.
Uurut ifaletead, Hon. J. W. Longley,
lion..William Mckinley, Jr.. Hon.B.
1'. Trim', Bon. William Windom, Am'irose Sen*, Hon. T. F Bayard, Hon.
W. II. H Jinler, Hon. W. Liurier, Hon.
William 1*. 0. iireckenridge, General
Stewart I,. Woodford. Her. Dr. D. ParkerMorhan. Hon. Andrew H. Groan,
.Men. 0. B. Potter.

A UKM0HA1II.K NCENK.

Tho Jlaner, wblcb began it (i. was
completed ahortly after 0 o'clock, and
Mr. Windom, introduced by Judge Arnoux,who actea » «"' master, aroi»

" «»* unnlraf of tliA
10 B| en, btin< toe » »* "f .

evening. He rMponu'^. TVie toast:
"Our Country's Protpon. <f* Wepen.Unt
Upon its Instruments of L -1® "08'

lie tlniabed Ills speech at ' P- "}
It bail been remarked that be v's*'fadingit off hurriedly from the Pl ^*j
enpy, going laater and faster as be ne»r»J
the end, and at the last he had request* 4
tlie audience nut to applaud. A quiver
of fear shot through the assemblage like
an electric shock as the speaker finished
For a ffionii nt the Secretary oi the
Treasury stood siient, while the baa

liieterj,tqually silent, watcbed him.
it was a moment that no one who was
present will over forget. Toastmaeter
Arnoux arose to introduce ex-Secretary
ol State Bayard as tbe next speaker. He
began a short speech, but had not proceededfar when Mr. Wlndom give a

short, sharp moan of anguish and iel!
hark in his chair.
A cry wentnp from tboae sitting noar

tbe guest table."Look, look at Mr.
Wlndom."
Mr. Wlndom had collapsed In bis

chair and was falling to the floor. Bis
face was ghastly, and a cry of horror
arose from the late festive banqueters.There was an Immediate
rush on tho part of all toward
Mr. Wlndom's chair. Dr. Boblnson
bent down and making a close examinationof the prostrate form, discovered
tbat the heart was yst beating. He waa
carried into the room behind the ban-

quet ball, ud everything was done to
resuscitate bid, but in vain.
"I would say that the caun of bfa

death was apoplexy," aald Dr. Bobinson."If it was not (or the history ot
heart disease I am inclined to think that
heart disease killed him Ur. Windom
was anb|rct to fits of heart failure. On
Tuesday last he was soiled with an attackwhile on the ateps of the Treasury
at Washington, but he did not lose consciousness,and was able to take care of
himself."
At 10:11 p. m. Judge Arnonx came

out of his room, where lay Mr. Windom,and announced to the diners that
Secretary Windom, whom they had had
the pleasure of hearing a few minutes
before, had breathed his last.
"He is dead," be said, "he is dead."

The words went to the heart of every
man who heard tbom. Every
man looked at his neighbor
wilh blanched cheeks. Death had
hei-n with them at their
feast and taken from the throng ono of
the nations chief officers.

Sir. Wiudon't Career*
William Windom, of Minnesota, Pecretaryof the Treanutj, wna Inrn in Bsl'

mont county, Ohio, May 10, 1827; receivedan academic education; etmli'd
law and srandmitted to the bar in 1850;
was elected fronrciiting Attorney for
Knox county in 1852; le noved to Minnesotain 1833, and woe elected » representativefrom that State in 1853 to tbe
Thirth-alxtli Oongresp, serving as a memberof the Committee on Pnbllc i.inde
and of tt-e SpM*i'.il Oom-vH'ri <>t Tnirty-
throe. Re-elected lo ibu Tuirty-Beventb
Ourigrefs, serving on the Committed on
Pab<ic Expend! til rep, and also to the
Thirty-eighth Congresu, serving as
Chairman of the Committco on Indian
Atl'uirs, and of the Special Committee to
visit the Indian tribes of the West in
1805. Re-elected to the Thirty-ninth
Congress, serving on the Committee on
the Death of President Lincoln, and
again at the head of the Committee on
Indian Affairs, and as Chairman of a

Special Committee on the Conduct of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
was also a delegate to the Philadelphia
''Loyalists' Convention" of 1866, and was
re-elected to the Fortieth Congress,
serving on old committees.

BIS LATER CAREER.

In 1870 he was appointed a Senator by
Congress for the unexpired term of D. 8.
Norton, and subsequently elected for the
arm ending in 1877, serving as chairnanof Committees on Enrolled Bills,
rrnnsportation and member of Appro3ria*ionp.fie was chosen Secretary of
;he Treasury by President Garfield, and
;he appointment was applauded through>utthe conntry. He entered ofiice
March 5,1881 and resigned after PreailentGarfield's death, October 27. He
igain enteied the Senate. In March,
1889, he again became Secretary of the
Dreasury, as a member of President Harison'scabinet.
Mr. Windom was one of the best and =

afest Secretaries of the Treasury the 8j|
lountry ban ever had. He wa* Round re
in the tariff question and in all finanj>1 wj
natters. In his death the Fieuicient
oeee one of hia most valued advisers,
ind the country ouo of its greatest
Inanciers and statesmen.
Mr. Windom was a cousin of Mis. N. Ml

3. Scott, of Wheeling, and also of Mr.
if. Graft, the Bellalru jeweler, whom
je and Mrs. Windom visited several til
imes. Be had also many other rela- «

ives in Belmont and Jefferson Connies.0."
SKNATK PBUCKtUIXUS. of

The Apportionment Dili I'uieil by a Strict df
Forty Vole, nt

Wasuingtox, D. 0, Jan. 21)..The
Senate bill creating the office of Fourth p:
Lsaistant Postmaster General waa at

jasaetl. ie
The eenato then proceeded to the con- ^

ilderation of the apportionment bill as el

lie unfinished basineas, and Mr. E'lnnndsaddressed the Senate bri. fly. re

The vote then began on the amendments
proposed by the minority*.the first be- to

log to increase the representation of Ar- T!
kansaa from six to seven. Bejected.33 fo
;o32. Ji
The amendmenta increasing the rep- fo

resentatlon of Minnesota and New York fii
were aiao injected.
The apportionment bill was then ni

passed without amendment by a strict to
«nfA_vAnn..M7! nnvfl. 24.

f"*'J '" » J.». « .--lathe House.
Wabuikotok, D. 0., Jan. 20..The

Journal of the Houbb was approved with- T
>nt objection.
A bill wae passed providing for the is

julng of the commission of H. 0. John- p
ion as Bear Admiral. The House then fl
wentinto committee of the whole on the tl
Military Academy Appropriation bill.
The committee, having risen informally,Mr. Dingley, of Maine, chairman of

the committee investigating the alleged tl
"silver pool," preaentod a special report d
of that committeo. The report states
that in the usual form a subpeuaa to sp- .

pear before the committee was served t]
npon J. A. Owenby, and that said f
Owenby has refused or neglected to obey
thesubpoioa. ff« asked the Speaker to .

compel his attendance.
°

Xfeat Virginia Conxion*. £
ibtdal Dltoaieh la Ihe InteUigerutr. v

Washington, 1). 0., Jan. 2l>.West t

Virginia pensions: Original.John W. >

Norris. Robinson Mills, Abner J. Davis, 1

Blandville; W. U. Morrison, Volcsno; r

DavidShoder, Brownsville; P. B.8nyd- t

it, Wheeling; Iluius E. 8toon, I'ulatlne; v

John W. Myers, Mouudsville; Auands I.

H, widow of l'eter Snyder, Wheeliug;Msry, widow of Josiah W.
Hunt, Wheeling; Mary A., widow
of Lewis H. ilughes, Btvenswood;
Laura, wi low Larkln Hall, Slewnrtatown;minor of J. U, Marshall, '

Rock Lick. Increase-Charles E. Mor- a

ris, Fairmont; Percy Gatewood, Oopon- r

lluner's Mill: W. H. Henig. Liwiatonj
Lloyd Owen, Benwood; J. H. Garrison,
Point Pleasant; 0. U. Bailey, Tyrconnel;8. P. MilIn. Clear Creek; Aaron ,

Ash,Pennsboro; John W. Green, Wellshiiri/:Joel G. Skinner, lS'attysyille; )(
Jribn Bint, GoflV: Jobu W. Matlici;,
Myner; Lewie Wilt, Barbouravllle;
Isaac Jtoyee, Veel; lVm. Hammond,
Moundsville.

rMtmutNn Appointed.
Sptdal Bluauk to Uu JnUUucncer.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 20..West

Virginia Poetmaatera appointed: P. B.
Gbrtatiu, vico J. J. Christian resigned,
Christian, Logan county; R. A. Shannon,
vice A. W. Cook resigned, Oceana,
Wyomjig county.

Xh» flrur.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 20..The
neve of Secretary Windom'a death in
tint oommanicatrl to the Prealdent by
the Associated Freee and he waa to

shocked and overcome by the endden
announcement that he wau nnable to say
anything with respect to the loea he
had sunered.

The Silver Pool Investigation.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 29..There

were no witneeses present thta morning
to testify before the 8llver Pool I«veatigationCommittee, Mr. Owenby failing
to appear.
Congressman Ketchem, of New York,

voluntarily stated moet decidedly and
unqualifiedly that he bad never bought
or sold silver, or been engaged in any

Tbo above illustration is a liket
The baililers aro Messrs. 11. Hob <!

Tbe Intelligencer press will t
better results under high pressure,
and delivered in packs ol 50, and
As soon as tbe new press is in

to place advertisements to tbe ai

leaders with more satlilaction, to

departure may justify.
There will be improvement in e

there is a field for such a newspai
will be more than ever The Noitsj
Wheeling and its surroundings (

There will be more growth and the

ver transaction either directly or indictly.He said be had no knowledge
til resard to ruuorteJ silver soeoula-
>00.

IT WAS* A FaKK.
r. Blaine Nalli a Ha About Negotiations

with Canada.
Wasuikoton, Jan. 20..RepresentsreBaker, of New York, addressed tbe
llowing letter to Secretary Blaine:
"It is reported In the newspapers of
mada and along tbe northern border
my State, where my constituents are

eply Interested in tbe subject, (hat
gotlations are going on between this
nntry and Oreat Britain with a view
partial reciprocity, including natural
oducts only, and not manufactures,
id it is stated that Sir Charles Tupper
on his way here as a commissioner to
'gntiate for such modification to our
ri£T I would be very glad if yoil wonlil
lable me to answer my constituents."
Secretary Blaine made the following
ply:
"Dear Mb. Bakhr:.I authorize you
contradict the rumors you refer to.

here are no negotiations whatever on
ot for a reciprocity treaty with Canada,
id you mar bo assured that no scheme
r reciprocity with the Dominion connedto natural products will be enterined by this government. We know
jtbingof Sir Charles Tuppar coming
Washington.

"Very truly yours,
"Jauis G. Blains."

miiklmv's Tt;icif'ltHHY.

lie Secret of It la Oat.A Delegation of
Fennsylvaulting Get alllut*

Philadelphia, Pa., Jail. 28..The
'rat has the following dispatch from
urrisburg: There was a sensation in
10 Senate late tbis evening. It came

ith the arrival ol Senators Wood and
Williamson from Washington, where
seee gentlemen have boen since yestersy.They brought the first direct
ews from Senator Cameron regarding
is attitude on the elections bill, alsoughthey did not, it seems, see Mr,
lauieron himself.
It appears that they had business with

Ir. Cameron; also with President Harison.Cameron was seen by another
lember of the Senatorial party. The
take of Dauphin did not realist the
rideapread eUect of his action un11after this gentleman acquainted bim
rith the sentiment in Pennsylvania,
.'hen he tried in a blundering way to
xcu;e himse)f. He said that tue whole
latter was a personal issue between
'resident Harrison and himself. That
ras the whole secret, and the object of
lis betrayal of life party wu to wreak
engeance on the Chief Executive.

MIL UARUISON'8 I'BIOIDITV.
Senators Wood and Williamson visited

lie President. They sent In their cards
nd were ushered into the President's
irescuce. The latter met tho pair with
degree of frigidity that startled them.
"Am I to understand, gentlemen."

aked the President, "that Pennsylvania
i still a Republican State?"
The gentleman from the Juniata Val-

ey and the Senator from Uunlincdon
rem speechless for an Instant, and then,
teloretiiey copld offer any explanation,
>r condone the disgrace which had bealienIheir State, Mr. Harrison remarked
hat he was very buy, and, excusing
i|inse|f, left them to return as tbey
dime*
The looks on the faces of Senators
Yood and Williamson to-night were a

mfficient indication of their feeling) so
ar as Jamea Donald Oameron is conlerned.
There Is now so doubt but that reeoutionawill ba offered censuring Camironand calling for big resignation.

Jailer the House rules no resolution!
an be offered except by unanimous oon'
lent until Friday. Tho fate of such rift
ilutions is a matter of conjecture. Th<
Democrats, botb la EJouse and Senate
>penly boast that they will <ro{e solidlj
a defeat any such proportion. The]
ire only restrained from preparing foi
inbmlsalon resolutions congratulatlni
3ameron on hia vote by the fact tha
inch action might further subject then
to Republican condemnation.

Tha rtoubU Mltlad.

NiwYoiE, J"' 29.The difficult
between Jay Gou!:' and the Governor
Df the Stock Exchange has aettlei
Mr. Gould baa agreed to withdraw th
bonds of the Missouri Pacific, which wer

objected toon accountot poor woflptnat
hip, and issue new obm.

A STORY If
ins of the new fast Stereotype Web Pri

t Co., of New York, who make the beet)
e the first of a new model built ou i

The capacity of tho machine Is 24,000
will print two-page supplements at the r

place the Intelliosncsb will appear as e

J vantage of advertisers. The improved
give more news in better form, and to a

very department, resulting in largely inc:

>eras the Iktelliqbkcbu intends to be.

laper or Wost,Virglnla.
;row, West Virginia grows, and the I.ntb
ro will be more Intslliosn-csb.

TUB IMMJilKKS READY
For the Iatraaliin of the Cherokee Strip.

Thousand* on the Ground.
Oaldwkll, Kas, Jan. 29..Notsinca

the opening of Oklahom\i have such
scenea been enacted upon the streets
of tbia city aa were seen last evening.The streets wore crowcjed with
people. Thia is the headquarters of the
Dill-Connor colony of Cherokee boomers,and its members have been flocking
here for two weeks past in anticipation
of today's invasion. The boomers presenta decidedly more prosperous appearancethan did the Oklahoma boomers.The formor are equipped with firstclass.outfits,and all have enough money
to carry them through until harvest time.
The actual movement into the strip will
be made to-morrow.
A great many of the boomers are now

in. The lumber yards have all done a
booming business for two weeks past
aud most of the boomers csrry enough
lumber with them to build a shanty.
Others have exhausted the supply of
tents in the town, and a tent cannot be
bought for any money. The stocks of
groceries and dry goods have boen exhaustedand now supplies have been orderedby express. The colony at presentnumbers about 500 families. The totalmembership of the colony is about
2.500 and those who are not no n on the
ground are expected within the next
day or two. A town was laid out on the
line of the Rock Island railroad yesterdayand was named Enid.
Active building operations will be in

progress to-day. and about twenty shantieshave been built. Active building is
also going on at Cherokee city, just
across the line. After the invasion todayit will be a town of some hundreds
of inhabitants. Tne Cherokee Cornia,
which has until now been issued at tnir
placo.diaa been moved to Cherokee'city,
and will be found from thai place today.Two rcglmonta of United State*
euldiera from.Fort Rilt-y are stationed
just Bouth of here. It la not known
what their ordere are.

TtKitiBLb gi'Luaios,
A. Ftramao Loaea tils Lira WIiIIoSjitIdkTwc

Ohtrb
Chicago, Jan. 20 .'Theslx-story build

ing of tho Western U«lrigerating Company,Nos. 223 to 230 Kinzie atrcet, wst

partially deatroyed early this mornini
by fire caused by an explosion ol
ammonia goa used in tbe ice macbint
The building anil contents are owned b)
8. P. Biker and Co, who conduct ono ol
the largeat ice manufacturing and cold
storago enterprises in Cttlcaga Tin
company will flulTor a loss ol $200,000,
Ti e first explosion was followed ^uickl)
hy three others,shaking tbe halloing nc

ita foundations. Joseph Boar, Ruberl
llawley and George iiendr cks employ
ed In the engine room escaped wiit
slight Injuries. Thomas Casey, a lire
man, while helping to get them out wa>
fatally Injured.

X udlnDS Griming Bud.
St. Padl, Minn , Jan. 20 .4 petitioi

from settlors in the vicinily of Hallec!
baa been received by the Governor ask
ing for arms and ammunition and a!a<
troops, aa the Lake ol the Woodi
Indiana are arming and holding ghoa
dances The settlers fear an outbreak
xoe AUjaiani uenerai nae imi lur tui

scene ol tbe trouble to investigate.
Found* r t.f u Uitjr l>»d.

Ojt^np Jum-iiox, Col, Jan.29..Ex
Governor Qeorge 4. Crawford, of Kan
sas, died hero to-dav qf hemorrhage 0
tbe lungs. He wu the founder ol tbi
°"y'

; (X)NDIiX8hUl>L6tiUAJ18.
The next session ol tbe National Farm

- ere' Alliance will be held in Cbicagc
1 John 11. Powers wu oloctsd Presides

at Omaha yeeterday.
' Mrs. Eunice Beers, of Omaha, is doat
' gbewaa 101 years old and woll connectec
, being closely related to ex-Presidec
; liavea. In the early history of tbe tei
: ritoryol Nebraoka she was Influential i

preventing a number of Indian mai
acres,
Tbe English government ia negotia

, Ing with Aruioor & Co., of Chicago, fc
'1 a beef depot in India for the benefit <
* natives who are sot served with beef 0
1. account of their prtjudice against touol
e ing anything "hanuled by Christiana,
e The presumption is that tbe British go'
i- eminent does not regard Armour & Co

ft Christians.

cr*i I^HO# IvV /

J A P1P.TIIRP.
nting and Folding Machine now under col

mating machines in the world.

ipproved linra, the changes in construction

four-page, or 12,000 eight-page, papers per h
ate of 48,000 per hour. The price is $14,000.
in Eight Page Newspaper, with more room f

equipment will enable the I.vtblliubncbr t

dd aa man; columns and us many pages as

reased running expenses, but it is confident!;
It will be the samo "Old Reliable," streng

I

LLiQEKCCK la recognized everywhere as the b

BUKYnaTHRDBAD. ni
u

The Total Lom of Lir«i tit Mammoth About
130. (

Mammoth, Pa., Jan. 20..The seventy- $j
nine bodies in the Oatholic cemetery last p

night were followed by another instal- o:

ment to-day. The rest of the bodies
will be interred privately, with services
at the grave, which was not the case M

yesterday. A call for assistance boa
been issued by all Pittsburgh labor on*
ionizations, and newspaper and business hi
oflices are receiving subscriptions. It is oi
thought by experts tho force of the ex- at
plosion was augmented by the fine dry
coal dust in the mine, which ignited
when the fire damp exploded. ««
When the bodies hud been prepared tc

for burial, Coroner J. B. Wakefield, of B
Jeanetto, empaneled a jury. The bodies ol
were viewed, and after a briof cousulta* n
lion with the jury the coroner continaed di
the inquest until 10 a. m., Thursday, P
February 5. The inquest will be held in gt
the court house at Greensburg. b

a hundred amd tiiibtv dead. p
This afternoon it was discovered by [j

the rolls of the company that twenty* ft
five moro men aro missing in addition to fl
the 107 found dead. This increases the 18
total dead to 130. It is probably the re* &

maining twenty-three will not all be J1found for weeks, owing to the immense &
piles of wreckage that must be undermined.
Master Workman Kae, of the United 0

Mine Workers, is laboring with his col*
leagues to form more stringent mining
laws for this State, and influential politiciansare preparing to posh them in b
ihe legislature. As it is there seems to n
be no way for the people to reach the
company for damages. tj

Tjvu:ijj-Tjiree Marled. p
Scottdalb, Pa-, Jan. 29 .The bodies w

of twenty-three moro miners, who were p
killed in the Mammoth shaft explosion, t!
we quietly laid to rest in the Catholic 11

cemetery here at noon to-day. There
were thousands of spectators, who J
viewed the loading of the bodies on the
r»ad wagons witti protound sorrow, f
Father Lambing conducted the solemn Jjluneral fervioes. The procession to-day 5
was more after the regular funeral fash- t
ion. The bodies were all loaded on '

wagons, which led the procession, and g
»h« carriages and buggies carrying the
mourners followed. !,

I'nin meats niunty-two victims of tbe "

calamity which bare been interred In
the Oatbolic cemetery, and tbe number
will doubtless reach llie hundred mark. T
Many of tbe graves will bavo the in.scriptiou on tbe tou.batonu "Unknown,"
as many of the bodies weio so horribly
mutilated and charred ts to be unrecog* c

niiable. It is believed that there are a
etill more bodies in tbe shsft that have t
not been recovered.

I tlUUl'Jll.Nr.KslivluaUF.D. f
Tlie Ohnpln Mlua lu tlio Michigan Iron ^

IlpgtoD on Fire.

i Inox Mountain, Slicii, Jsn. 29..At '

about eight o'clock this evening a part [
of tbe Chapin mine, the largest and I

, most productive in Michigan, caught B

lire at tbe sixth level and at this writ- J
. log the fire has spread to an alarming ,

, extent and smoko is pouring from four a

. of the shafts and it is feared that serious i

, damago may result. It la thought thai 1
sevoral minersof the day sbiftare under

, ground and cannot bo rescued.
Later.The fire has extended and all

tbe shafts are closed down. Eight r
men are underground without any pos.Slble show of escape.

j A Great Invention. g

B Ouiciao, Jan. M..A machine bos <

been invented and is in operation in 1
thia city which will revolutionise tbe (
cordage and twine industry and decidedIvafiLwt taxile fabric manufactures. The

I. machine, it la claimed, will ravel with
,t great rapidity the fibre from almoet all

kinda of fibrous plantf, such aafliz, '

hemp, manilla, jnte, rnaquey and pine
I apple and banana stalks. It Is said the
! pries of blading twine will be reduced

to one-fourth of its present price by the
. use of the machine. A company with a

, capital of $1,000,000 has been formed to
build and root the machines in the
game ^ay that telephone? are rented.

> : J* J.irA Canning Traat.
)f 8** Faiscisco, Jan. 20..The Chron°idt states that with one etoeptlon all the
< fruit canneries In the State have formed
I- a compact with $5,000,000 capital stock

to last fifty yeaii. All of the canneries
will be purchased for two-tbirdi oauh

jstruclion for the Intelligencer.

jcinp made with a view to secure

oar, cat, pasted, folded, counted

or news and better opportunities
0 go to press later and serve its

the public response to this new

i

f believed by the publishers that
thencd in every department. It

i

est newspaper exponont of it all. <

nd ono-third stock. They will then be i

nder the control of a corporation, which
II be known as the California Frnit |
aniics, Limited. The company has
2,000 000 in the bank with which to i

urchvse the canneries and 15,000 shares i

[ stock have beon subscribed for,

IN deualfuftub JBWS.
oveuiont to Secure Palestine for the lias*

elan Exiles.

Chicago, Jail. 29 .A movement has
;eo inaugurated in Chicago la bohalf
tho Russian Jews by W. E Blackone,who was chairman of tho confericebetween Christians and Jews reintlyheld in this city. It is a petition
President Harrison and Secretary

laino, asking that they uso their good
Dices to Becuru the holding of an intoratlonalconference to consider the conitionof the Jews, and to give tliem
olestiue on the same principle that Buliriaand other Turkish provinces have
een given to their natural ownora. The
etition has already been signed by
undreda of representative citizens, eraraciugProtestants, Catholics and Jews,
usinees men, city and government ofrialsand the entire religions and cecnirpress. Mr. Blackstone will aoon go
ist to give New York and other eastrncities an opportunity to join in tho
umane undertaking.

(MEAT MUKM IN Tile WEST.
oDildernble Dumace Don® aail Trafllo InterferedWith.
Cnicioo, Jan. 29..i heavy fog overungthiscity and adjacent country last
!.Ufc ""'1 nAnltnnnn tlito mnrnlnn
>KUi| uuu iiuunuvn tuiu uiuhh *£. ^
olographic communication in all direc-
ona is almost paralyzed. Special dia-
atehes from Minnesota, Northern Wis*
insin, Northern Iowa and Nebraska re* j
>rt that a seven* enow atorm raged in
lis eection yesterday and continues
) Hay.
0 naha reports that the traffic of all [lilroads from the west is suspended. *

ho Union Pacific trains from the weBt
re greatly behind time. The Golden
rate Express on the Union Pacific is re*
orted absolutely blocked at Columbus,
Teb. Hastings, Neb, reports street car i
raffle suspended on account of the
torm, with a blizzard further west.
ioux City and Fort DjJge, Iowa, ro*
ort live inches of snow already fallen
nd drifting badly. (

* i
WKfcCKAUK lUSt.DVKEED.

bought to bo the Remaiua of » Lost MIb-
louarj Hcbuoncr. (

Denver, Col., Jail. 20..A San Franiscospecial to the Rocku Mountain Neitt
ays: Private advices from Taplti. la
tie Society bland], reports that wreck-
ge has been discovered, supposed to be
rom the missionary schooner Phoebe
lhapman, which left Honolnlu a year
so In charge of Elder J. U. Cudeny, of
I braska, a Second Advent missionary.
'lie Chapman was bonnd for Pitcalrn
sland. she carried a crew nf six men.
ul bands are now Riven up lor lost, and
it the last general conference of the Ad-
ent Society resolutions of condolence
rith Elder Cudeny'e wife and abildren
rere ps<sed. Another missionary
chooner was sent to the South Sea somo
nontlis ago, and reports that there ia no
onger any doubt oI Cudeny'e lute.

Inveil 111rut Company Falls.
Kansas Oitt, Mo., Jan. 29..Attachnentshave been filed by the First NaionalBank ol Marshall Mich., and the

?lrat National Bank of Rivenna, 0.,
igainat the Union Inveetment Company
it mis city for sums aggrrg«tln* $33,000.
Che paper of the Investment Company
iaa been going to proUwt lately. The
ompany baa a capital of {1,000,000.

Fatal Kxploaluu.
Mxbxditii, Micu ,, Jan. 29..While all

he hands in P. 0. Herblnson's saw mill
it this place were at work yesterday
morning, the boiler exploded, tearing
the mill to pieces and instantly killing
two men while six otbora were injured.

Valuable Painting Butnotf.
CmAUa, Nan, Jan. 29 .The building

of the \yestern Art Association collapsed
laat night. Ujngberan's picture, 'The
It-Hum of Spring," valued at $20,04Q,
and many other yalqahle tyorka on exliibijjon,Wrrernluud,
Tna n ji* r lo r quality ol Marvlu'aOakea

and Crackere liu made ttiern the moat
popular good* in America.

THE SCHOOL W BILL
Will Be the Special Order in

the Legislature To-day.
LIVELY DLBA1E EXPEdED.

Ohio County Delegates Fighting It.
Senator Gall'* Gall.The- Bullet
OfII Changed Materially.The
Routine Proceeding*, Ktc.

V

Special IHtpoldt to the InUUtanar.
Charustox, W. Va., Jan. 29..Mr.

Thomas, of Putnam, the patron ol the
20 cent achool lev; bill, has been actively
at work among the members, and claims
tbat the bill will pass by a small majority.

It is tbe special order for 11 o'clock
to morrow, and the liveliest debate ol
tbo session so far is expected. All of the
Ohio county delegates, Fugh, of Hancock,and others, propose to light it to
'he bitter end. A Iriend of the bill saya
his opinion lias changed since the last
vole, and while he dors not expect it to
pasK, he tbinks the number of votes in
>« livnr will snrn'iai it« opponents.
Judge Ferguson and Mr. Thompson, of
Sammers, are among its leading advo.Mice.C.i the limit* calendar to-day
««re 47 hills on tbelr llrst, and 10 on
their second reading. 01 these only
urt'i* were acted upon and a numberof
members aay it was foolish to adjourn at
noon, as there was comparatively little
committee wars 10 uueuu UJ.

SENATOR GAI.I.'S GALL.

TheJoint committee on redisricting
the 8tate has not yet met and it is sot
known wheu it will. Senator Gall's bill,
introduced yesterday, is the subject ol
unfavorable comment generally on botb
sides, and it does not seem likely that
much attention will be paid it. A committeewas appointed to investigate,
frame and report a bill, but it seems
that the dooghtyoditor of the Philippi
flamkakr waatoo impatient to wait for
thu committee and shot off liis little
*ad before the proper time. He
haa done duty in one respect, however,
His bill gives Democrats a decided advantage,but if the districts bad been ss
lie proposes, it is hardly likely that 8en-
itor Ogdia wonld have a contest on his
isnda now. He increases Kanawha's ;
epriaentation in the Houso to 4, and
reducta Wond'a to 3, but the ratio that ,

mould givfc Kanawha and Ohio 4 wonld 1

l!so give Wood county 3. Thebillaeems 1
o be chiefly notable for its inperfections c
ind the committee will probably change
t considerably, if indeed they adopt any '

lart of it.
J udge Samuels, it is said, has a little i

e-districting scheme of his own and it ia f
igain whispered that Judge Ferguson
nay lake a hand in the matter, and the 1
probabilities are that if he does the mat- ]
or will be treated more fairly and more
lonBibly in every way than if be does I
lot. 1

THE n«LLOT IIBFOU1I DILL. 1
The sub-Joint Judiciary Committee

las been working fathfully for several |
lights past on .the proposed Wilson c

Australian ballot bill and after almost t

ununierable amendments and changca 1
ins appointed Judge Ferguson to draw f
ip a bill to suit ita ideas which will be t

eported Monday. Ex-Governor Wilson c
vas before the committee Tuesday night
ippealing for the bill as framed by him- f
telf, and offering a great deal of gratutousadvice and information. His eug- t

[cations were not kindly received, how t
iver, and he was given to understand i

hat his presence was not required. He c

lid not repeat his visit Ust night. The J
>ill has been a pet hobby of his for two fl
rears past, he oven going to Cincinnati \
o have a cut inado.the diagram of the
rotiog booths, etc., which he embraced I
n the bill. This cut has been cut out of [
he bill by the committee, and when it f
8 reported back its patron will hardly
ecognizeit. Instead of the voter in- c

iicating bis choice by making across t
jppoeite the name he can scratch and
write on biB ticket about a3 at present; i

?r, if he wants to vote the straight i
-icket, he must mark out the other
.i"ket by two straight lines running 1
from top to bottom. ]
The penalties for violation are also relaced.auchas disfranchisement for life i

>r for ten years, etc. The office of elec- c

ion sheriff, provided for in. Wilson's bill, i
will be dispensed with, and the expenses 1
>f conducting the election as tho bill orginallyproposed, will be reduced gener- i

illy. No partisan feeling was exhibited
n the committee meeting, all being dls- <
)osed to act fairly and conscientiously <
n the mutter. It is whisperod, howsver,that both Judge Ferguson and Ool.
it. Clair are opposed to the bill, bat they
iay the people want it and should be
;iven an opportunity to try it.

TIM LOCK I1UKNS.
'

Jolonel While and J adge Fersaton ou m

Hill In the People'! I alerect.
Ipccial Dispatch to the InUUlacnccr.
Charleston, W. Va. Jan, 21) .Once 1

Grain iiavo Judge Ferguson ana Colonel
(Vhlte locked horns, This tima In re;arilto Mr. Thompson's bill to amend
ectlon 5, chapter 131 ol the Oode,as
[ollows: "A civil court may, in any
action before it, othi-r than a chancery
sase, hive an ia<ne tried or an inquiry
of damages made by a jury and determineall questions concerning the legalityof theevidence offered by the parties,
as well as all other matters of lav which
may arise in the case, hut the court shall
not strike out the evidence given by a

party to th» jury on the ground that it
Is not sufficient In law to sustain his
action or defense."
The lenal profession generally regard

this ae an important amendment and u
In the interest of the people against corporations.Ur. Thompson made one of
the best speeches of the session In its
defense, in which he Said be expected
Bvery corporation lawyer on the floor
would oppose it, bat the peoplo wanted
it.
Col. White replied In rather * spirited

way and scorned the Imputation In rejinlto corporation lawyers, so fir as he
was concerned.
Mr. Glbsou also opposed the bill is

presented. An amendment was offered
to strike out each part of the bill as proMhlttdthe Courts from striking out evidence

J aifge Ferguson opposed this and he
and Colonel fflilto discussed the matter
in qnlto a spirited way, as usual. A
number of other legal lights expressed
themselves on the subject «nd ifter
about an hour had been occnpied, Mr.
Prince offered the following:
"Wiurkas, The legal profession does

not understand the question before this
House, that * committee of farmers be
and the same are hereby appointed to
draft a bill which can be understood by
the people."

Mr. Welch, of Mineral, was in the
olialii at »Ko timn nrwl vntad thf* rMIAIII*
tlon oat of onler. A rota iraa taken and
the amendment defeated. Colonel White
only voting lor it, and the bill was
ordered to fta third reading.

|n tha -rniM*.
Bpnlal DttpalA to Ike InWUtucr.
OfiAKLmoM, W. Va., Jan. 29..The

Senate was opened with prajer by Hev.
0. B. Graham.
Mr. Worley, at bla rcqneat, wai releasedfrom service on the Committee to

Examine the HoipIUl lor th« Insane,

and Mr. Lowther was appointed In hi*
stead. Mr. Lowtber was ralewd from
Berries on tbe Committee to Examine
the Penitentiary and llr. Davie was substitutedin bia ateaJ,
Senate bills, on tboir third reading,

were read passed as follows:
No. 8, Senator Davie' bill, providiogfor examination of Stale banks.
No. 11, Senator Wiley's bill, providingforan increase in appropriations for nor-

mal schools.
No. 32, Senator Wiley's bill, providingfor taxation of railroad bridges.
No. 52, Senator Dorsey's bill, amend-

log tbe charter of Monndsville. 1
No. 60, Senator Parka' bill, providingthat all artificial batter sold In tbe State

be colored pink.
The Committee on Roads and Inter- 1

nal Navigation reported adversoly on
Mr. Campbell's bill in regard to dataagosfrom accidents cansed by Incompe- c
tent engineers, and favorably on No. ,

71), Senator Morrison's bill, regulntlnr
cbargea for boomage ou lugs and timber.
Mr. Oilkrson, of Hampshire, intro- C

dnceil Senate bill No. 81, relating to the &
duties and powers of justices of tbe 0
peace. ,Senate bill No, 41, amending the char- ^ter of Point Pleasant, was read a eecond j,time, ordered to engrossment and third j,reading.
Ssnate bill No. 41, releasing tho form- p

era from taxation oir real estate that has
be«n contracted (or or condemned by i.

railroad ompanies, was made tliespemlorder (or to morrow al 11 o'clock.
Senate bill No. 5, prohibiting tbe sale

of spirituous liquors to studoms, w«a
read a second titni and ordered to en- r
grossnient and third reading.

Seat'.v kill Na. JO, relating to the
streets and alleys o( Huntington, was vj
read a second time, amended, ordered to
ongroaament and third reading, ci
Senate bill No. 3 (reaadeasinent), was t0read a third time and paused by unanlmoosvote, to take effect from its passsge.*
Senate bill No. 10. Mr. Arbuckle's ce

bill, to prevent the procuring (or, or sale as
o( cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, opium and ai
narcotics to minora, on second reading,
was ordered to engrossment and third st
reading. gcBy Mr. Frichard, Logan, Senate bill ce
52, regulating the granting ollionse in th
towns or cities ol two thousand inhabitantsor more. Also Senate bill 83, re- sa
ating to theaale o( lands (or school put- ju
poses. ui

TUB 110U3K V DKiaUTtS. J®
rhe UIU Concerning County Courts-Con ti(

Ideritbta BatlntiB la a Hhort Uoatlon. an
ipedal Dispatch to the InttUwenctr. A
cuaulgston, w. Va., Jan. 21) .The a

Souse was opened with prayer by Rev. 8U

Corrence, ot the Kanawha Presbyterian |J[
tburoh. Tho standing committees rojortedback bills as (ollows:
From Committee on Taxation and Filance,103 reported adversely, and 104 ac

avorably. do
From the Committee on Education, m,

180, with a recommendation that it do ur
JBM. Q,
From tbo Committuo on Counties,

Districts and Municipal Corporations Q,
til DjulrnHKtifn'a nlnntrln llnhf Will ru.
LI/I, ini kgibuu>hb utvbM*w »#«» "« » " gn
sorted favorably. m
Form the Committee on Road3 anil

[aternal Navigation, 67, adverssly, 143 <],,
avorably. A resolution referred to this
:oiutuittee asking an investigation n« to w|
vbother or not the charter of tbe Little t0
ianawha Kiver Navigation Company ia ija
orfelted, was returned 'this uorniug at,
vith the report that no such charter 0j
loald be found, to
House bills woro introduced and re- tb

erred as follows.
liy Mr. White, of Logan, No. 192, cc

luthorizing Logan county to issue 0f
londs, payable in not less than ten nor
nore than thirty years, for the erection ct
if a bridgoover Quyandutto river, near (,!<
yogan Court House, provided the propo- iJV
ition bo approved by a msjorlty of the
rotors of the county. rei
ljy Mr. Gibson, ol Jeflenon, No. 103, «0

>y request, making an appropriation ut tje
mblic money for use of the West vir- cjt
inia Historical and Antiquarian Socle'y.
By Mr. Welch, of Mineral, No. 11)4, Xo

leflning the duties and powers of trua- 0[
oes in trust deeds. nil
By Mr. Pogh,of Hancock, No. 195,

irovidlng for the payment of attorneys
n criminal cases.
By Mr. St. Clair, of Monongalia, No. .,

.9(1. concerning Storey College, Harper's
rerry.
By Mr. Welch, ol Mineral, No. 197, dr

elating to the Reform School and re- >'<
wiving inmates into tho same. Also P>'
S'o. 198, relating to tho condemnation of mi

and. at
House Joint Resolution No. 16, pro- no

riding lor printing and binding 400 g*
loples of tbe second edition of volume ev
)neoltbe West Virginia Reports, via
sailed up and adopted. <"

House bill No. 10, concerning weight* si:
ind measures, on lis second reading, tn
vas ordered to engrossment and third in
reading. ye
House bill No, 15, filing the salaries in

>1 sheriffs, count; and circuit clerks, m

arosecuting attorneys, etc., (called a

'salary grab" bill) on its second readog,was laid on the table, Mr. Freer, of
Ritchie, being tbe only one voting nt
against the motion to lay on tbe table ol
Toe hour of 11 o'clock baring arrived, j.

House bill No: 77, which was msdo the
ipccial order for that hour, was taken th
ip, pending amendment ot Col. White, tu
fftiich was to strike out, "but tbe court B!l
ihall not strike out tbe evidence given Hj,
ly a party to th» jory on the ground
bat it is not sufficient In law to snstsin rj>'
lis action or defense." Tbe discussion
if tbe bill was limited to members of the
eg&l profession. Some opposed the
tmendment because thoy claimed a

lemnrrer to tbe evidence would *iv« the
elief sooght by tbe amendment. Tbe "

imendmsnt was lost. bj
Mr. Uibson, of Jefferson, then pr> m

posed to amend by Inserting between in
;be two paragraphs ol tbe bill, tbat part to
if the present law which by this bill is Ti
stricken out. Tbe amendment was lost. ri|
Mr. Prince, of Kileigb, offered a res- et|

alntion settiog forth this: "As the legal
profession did not seem to understand
tbe snbj-ct under discussion, resolved,
that a committee ol farmers be appointed A
to drait a bill tbe people conld under- tn
stand. Tbe chair, (Mr. Welch nresid- %n
inn) ruled the resolution out of order, m
rue bill was then ordered to its engrojj- u[
ment and third readine.
On motion of Mr HanenthevoleorderiogHouaebill No.l to athird resiling was

reconsidered. Thli bill lita the lime w>
for holding circuit courts, and wia .t,
amendedasto tbeiimeofholding courts eI
in Wood. It was then agilu ordered lo of
Ita eogrosament and third reading. B0
Mr. 01ark, of Greenbrier, ottered n

reaolatlon requesting the Auditor tn reportto Committee on Taxation and Financetbe preseut condition of the irre- hi
duceable achool fund, where and at in
what per cent lnveated, whether be can U
suggest a plan whereby it cm be used bi
for tbe support of freo school. Mr. IMnenobjected to the immediate consideration,and the resolution waa laid
over. At 12:45 the Hotpe adjourned, 01

Slate 0«plut Notes.
SueUit Diipatck to UK InUUtocnctT.
Obaslbtoh, ff. Va. Jan. 211..Tho

Houae Judiciary Oommlttee to-morrow
will report favorably on tbe bill increaa- "

lug the aalariea of sheriffs, clerks of *

circuit courts and prowoutlng attorneys.
J. B. Sommervllle arrived to-night 13

look after the Ogdin-Morria conteat, at t
Morris' attorney. /
The reception to-night by Governor

Fleming and wife at their elegant home
on Washington street was a brilliant
Stir. Nearly all the members of the g

Legislature and otber prominent via! tors
to tbe city called and were hospitablyentertained by tbe Governorand hi'aestimable famllj-. From 8 to 12 o'clockrefreshments were served and the ewntwill always be remembered with pleasureby all who attended,

Konh Carolina FartUaiu.
Raleigh, N. 0., Jan. £!>..Tu« House

to-day paased tbe resolution declining to
make an appropriation lor the World's
Fair in the event o( the passage of tbeElection bill. A similar resolution
>aaeed tbe Senate heretofore.

Tilt CUI I.KAN KUltUlW.
'roppi Make No lU-lalauci* to Ilia Attack's

of th« losurgooit.
Birasos Avnaa, Jan. 20..Advices reeivedhere from Chile show that tie

nfinrgents are eteadily gaining ground.
k>on after the bombardment of Fort
Jcquimbo the rebel forces occupied La
>arna, tbe City of Coqaimbo, without
pposition on the part of the government
roopo, though the latter occupied La
eruti in force, being quartered in tbe
oapital, schools and other public buildigs.The government troops, upon
le approach of fie rebel forcea from
'ort Coquimb", t vicuuled La S<trna and
mreateu inlauu, tbus placing a line harorand a most advantageous bate of
applies in tbo bands of the insurgents.

surrxzbijm OF TUEKMIWP.
Iio Drama tlie Hubjwct of Oebato In thi

French Parliament,

Paius, Jan. St)..The suppression of
rherinidor" was the subject of an extin|!debate in the Chamber of Dsputiea
day.
M. Fonquier began the discussion
itb a violent Bpe*cb, in which he
!nsured|the prohibition of "Thermidor"
an act against the interests ot dramatic
t.
M. Burgoois, Minister of Public Inractioaand Finn Arts, said that the
ivernment had not acted as a dramatic
nsor but bad interfered only when
ie piece bad led to disturbances.
M. Constant Minister of the Interior,id that it was no part of bis duly to
dge dramatic work. After the second
gut of "Thermidor" the cabinet bad
arned that tickets bad been distributed
a certain quarter, and that prepare>nahad been made to raise a disiurbice,which it was necessary to prevent,
street riot could bB easily stopped, but
riot lu a theatre would be clillicmt. to
ppress. The necessity of maintainingder was the only reason for the prohitionof the play.

Notes fruin Vra»c«*
Paius, Jan. 20..The Kapptl to-day
inouncea that the Committee on Parmabaa pronouncod fn favor of comutingthe sentence of death passed
ion Michael Eyraud, the murderer of
mile, to one of imprisonment for life.
La Justice to-day says that President
iruot denounced "Thermidor" as a
eciulty of insipid flatteries, whereof ho
is the indirect object.
Members of the Theatre Frnncals are
scussing a proposition to abandon the
arter granted by Napoleon i, under
lich tbe Societaires are organized, andform a free organisation and estabba new theatre to be called tbe ThereAflranchi (Free Theatre). Renters
seats, it Is said, have already oflered
HlihfieriliH four million franc* fmviinla
0 rchetne.
M. Do Froycinet, President of the
mncii of Ministers, dots, not approve
the eupprrasioa of Tbermidor.
Much interest is manifested in medi1circles here in regard to the "coats'
rad cure" for tuberculosis advocated
Doctors Berlin and 1'icq of the Nanifaculty. These doctois, it will be
membered, injected (litem grams oi
at's blood into the thighs of two paints,and on Monday asserted in this
y that caret can be brought about by
uowing such injections every ten days,
day tney announce that in the case
both theso patients tbe fever has

ated.
Prince llauitulit'* Vunentl,

Bbossku, Jan. 20..Brussels was truly
:ity of mourning to day, tbe day of
lnco Baudoin's funeral, black bunting
aped flags and crepe being seen on all
ies. The streets were fllled with peoe,and every window along the line of
arch was crowded. The funersi waa
tended with the usual scenes of pompid ceremony. There was an air of
nuine anil universal mourning iu
fry direction.
The fnneral car, covered with Ujauti1wreaths of flowers, was drawn by
i black horses harnessed with black
Pilings and led by footmen in mourngliveries. Tbe Prince's body wasconyedupon this car to the royal crypt
the chapel of the Castle of I.seken, a
lie or so outside the cltv.

IKuw Tlmjr Uu It lu 1'arlN.
Pabis, Jan. 29..A body of students
itnbering 200 persons stormed the
lines of L'Eijnlilc (newspaper) to-daytnandingto know the natno of the
riter of an article wbicb appeared in
at journal accusing them of oppornistn.Being met with a refusal tbn
jilents became very boisterous. Theyiused the nfficlala of the paper and
>Bet all the lurnlture in the place,
ley then took their departure threatengto return to m""'"" 2 «00 strong.

Terrible A vuUi.ciiu iu tir«»ee.
London, Jan. 21). Dispatcboj from
tQcwubciium uuimuv uriOBiur wronguc
ill avalanche. One of these huge

ass«8 of trnow, icH and earth euuie roa%down from the mountains upon tho
wa of Atbaaiana with terrible results.
&>nty-live persons were killed outghtand many were injured, while
Uhty houses WH** destroyed.

Want on a I'ar with C'uonda.
Losdo.v, Jan. 2ft..The colonies of
ustralia have asked the Home Governi*ntto acoord tliem tliu i?riviifgo< posssodby Canada of negotiating comercialtreaties with foreign countriesider the Banution of the foreign ofllcc.

Kturui uu LHu Uml am,
Cairo, Jan. 29..Advices from Masso*h,on the Hed Sea, mate that, a terrific
arm followed by floods has caused
iormouB damag* throughout the IslandMasaow<iU. Uivr one hundred pernslost their liv k.

Iiitfriiuuou.il frtMtiueut.
Toronto. Okt., Jan. 21) .John Hesrfz
la been elected 1'iesident of the IoteritionalBricklayers and Stonemason*/
olon. The nuC annual meeting will
i held at Indianapolis,,

-Klocno tt.ul*
Madrid. Jon 2d.Same election riotsccurred at Galieso to-day with f tal
mills. Daring the disturbances three
prcozB wwe shot and killed.

OrdnrrU to Ulllltt.
Pabih, Jan. W.The French »nn«dnni>rn iainu In lli« ". '

*
..v noma ui now />;aiudhas been ord'-rwi to Chile.

Thm Am- «r Dead.
Eoxxav. Jan 89-U la reported herehut Abaunuhsm Kbau, th* Amerr ofuubauiatan, m (lend.

hcmiu h'pNvvr*.
HuliiiamI'To.v, Jail, ii» _ AriivedEarner Uhn, (rom New Yoi*.


